
This plan would give fewer Louisiana schools failing grades. It's running into 

opposition 
June 14, 2021  The Advocate  
State Superintendent of Education Cade Brumley's plan to overhaul how Louisiana rates public schools has sparked 
such a political uproar that leaders of the state's top school board took the unusual step of delaying debate on the 
issue that was supposed to begin Tuesday.   
 
 

Mandatory kindergarten measure clears final hurdle 
June 9, 2021  The Advocate  
After off and on efforts for years, the Louisiana Legislature gave final approval Wednesday to a bill that would make 
kindergarten mandatory. 
 
 

Here's what passed – and what didn't – at the Louisiana legislature's spring session 
June 11, 2021. The Advocate  
As Louisiana's first legislative session of 2021 comes to a close, here are a few of the biggest bills that 
did and did not pass through the house and senate. 
 
 
  

How Louisiana sports betting would work, and when, if governor signs this bill 
June 10, 2021  The Advocate 
Legislation detailing the framework of how Louisiana adults will be able to wager on sporting events – perhaps as 
early as football season – cleared its final legislative hurdle Thursday and is on its way to the governor.  

 

Legislature approves income tax swap. Voters will have final word in October 
June 10, 2021  The Advocate 
Are you willing to give up a popular deduction on your state taxes in exchange for being assessed at lower income 
tax rates?  
 

BESE will delay debate on sweeping changes in school ratings 
June 10, 2021  The Advocate  
The president of Louisiana's top school board said Thursday night the board will delay action on state Superintendent 
of Education Cade Brumley's plan to revamp how the state rates schools and students.  

 

'TOPS for grown folks': Louisiana Legislature funds grant program for community 

college 
June 10, 2021  The Shreveport Times  
A program that will allow adults to secure grants to pay for education and training through the Louisiana Community 
and Technical College System for high-demand careers won final legislative passage this week. 
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